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Dear all, 

It is the business end of the year for Year 6 next week. We wish them luck in their SATs. They have worked very hard over the 

year to prepare! Don't forget that Year 6 children are expected to arrive at the earlier time of 8:15 to enjoy a spot of 

breakfast together. The Year 2 children will also undertake their own SATs tests in the final week of this half term. These are 

administered in a very different way and the children, in most cases, will be unaware that they are doing anything particularly 

different.  

Goblins class concluded their topic work this week with a trip to Shelter Box HQ in Truro. They learnt all about the wonderful 

things the charity does for families in need around the world. Hopefully Gingerbreads class will also get a visit there soon 

after theirs was cancelled by Shelter Box due to some broken windows! 

So it's Spanish day today and a chance to say goodbye to Laura our Spanish exchange teacher who has been with us for the 

last term. Laura has enjoyed teaching Spanish to the children across the school. A big thank you to her and we wish her luck 

with the rest of her teaching training year back in Spain. She certainly got to see a lot of Cornwall having been taken on 

virtually every school outing going! 

We began an exciting new collaboration with Cornwall Wildlife Trust yesterday with Miss Scott's Forest school being run at 

Pendarves Woodland Nature Reserve. It is such a beautiful environment, what with the river winding its way through the 

trees and at this time of year, a carpet of bluebells surrounding us. Through developing links with CWT we have been lucky 

enough to secure agreement to use this special site for on-going forest school. A very exciting prospect! 

So the weather is looking good for the weekend, perfect for a spot of nurdling!  
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Callum K Jack D Caiden R 

Leah P Maisie K Lily F 

Eva W Amelia V Amelia H 

Olive R Harry W Jaden B 

Frankie H Troy S  
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     Attendance Winner….                                                         

Last Friday 28 children from Years 3, 4 & 5 took part in the CSIA Cross Country Festival! Most children who 

competed were doing so for the first time, with this being a festival, we took the opportunity to involve other 

keen runners! Sam, Amelia & Serrenah took 1st place & the gold medal, we also had close 2nd place finishes by 

Josh, Maddison & Lily! Most children finished in the top 10 of their respective races which was great! Well done 

to everyone who took part. It was lovely to see so many children out on Wednesday afternoon with Miss Jorey, 

taking part in this terms cross country club!  Keep it up everyone.   

This morning we have dodgeball, lawn bowls and quad kids events/practice going on! A busy morning of 

physical activity, keep up to date on our Facebook page!   

Next Wednesday we’re hosting a Y3/4 football festival and look forward to welcoming Treleigh, Rosemellin & 

Gwinear schools over for some football action! We’ll be fielding two teams, enabling as many children to 

participate as possible. Our Year 5 bowls team will continue their training next week at Camborne Bowls club 

before they compete in the Peninsula competition on Monday 20th May at Helston Bowls club!   The Touch 

rugby team attending the peninsula finals will also be out practising next week with myself & or Mr Oates, they’re 

in action on Tuesday 21st May. Letters will go home to the team selected on Monday! 

Letters have already gone home to the children lucky enough to have been selected from our ballot for the 

Cricket Trip on Friday 24th May – please arrange payment as soon as possible if you haven’t already. A final letter 

will go home on Monday 20th to confirm details & timings etc.   

Heard lots of talk amongst the children this week about the Champions League exploits of Liverpool & 

Tottenham Hotspur, two super comeback victories, it just goes to show: 

 ‘Winners never quit, Quitters never win!’  

Date Timings Event details 

Mon 13th May  Falmouth Lifeboat Station Visit-Wizards 

Weds 15th May  Falmouth Lifeboat Station Visit-Genies 

Fri 17th May  Year 6 Retallack Trip 

23rd & 24th May 2019  London Residential 

27th - 31st May  *****HALF TERM***** 

11th - 14th June  Year 6 Camp 

Weds 26th June  Year 5 trip to Poldark Mine 

Weds 3rd July   Wimbledon Tennis Trip 

Fri 5th July  Year 2 Dinosaur Trip 

24TH & 25TH July  ***INSET DAYS CHILDREN DO NOT ATTEND SCHOOL*** 

26TH July- 4th Sept  *****SUMMER HOLIDAY***** 
 
 


